We Have Been Challenged!
Greetings in the name of our Risen Lord, Jesus Christ!
For those who haven’t heard we were going to be without a custodian
and secretary starting in January 2022. This was due to the impact the COVID
pandemic has had on our church attendance and giving, which forced us to significantly reduce our budget for 2022.
The regular offering the church received during the December
5 worship service totaled just over $3,000. The church also received just under
th

$3,400 from the Christmas in Middleburg Hot Dog sale.
As you all know, God moves in mysteries ways. MUMC has been presented with an incredible opportunity through an anonymous challenger. Their

Happy Birthday!

challenge to all of us is to give a little more this Advent season above and beyond

Marti Bigley

dollar for dollar all combined ‘extra mile’ offerings given throughout December

Mark Deane
Gus Glover
Lottie Michels
Shirley Bell

New Trees
The two new trees in the garden were planted to replace
the maple tree that fell in a

our regular contributions to boost our financial situation. Their offer is to match
up to $20,000. The offering must be marked as being specifically for the Challenge Grant Fund.
As of this writing, God has presented us with $12,035 from 7 givers! The
challenger also accepted the Hot Dog sale offer as part of this challenge giving us
a total of $15,428 towards the $20,000 challenge! Thanks be to God! This
means that the challenge goal is well within our reach! In fact, we could very
easily surpass that total! Who knows what God will do for us next!
Please pray about how you can support this ‘extra mile’ giving chal-

storm. They are a crepe myrtle

lenge. Seek God’s guidance, and pray over your gift. Please remember that all

and a redbud. The crepe myr-

gifts given to this challenge must be marked Challenge Grant Fund on the enve-

tle was given in memory of her

lope or on the memo line of your check; and checks should be made out to Mid-

brother by Leah Ferguson, and

dleburg UMC. God is working in our midst and is faithfully working in and

the redbud was given by Linda

through us. God has done God’s part. Now, it’s our turn! With your support

Taylor in memory of her par-

and God’s blessings, we can begin 2022 on solid ground without having to let go

ents.

of our staff!
Thank you for your continuing financial support! Please remember that
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supporting our mission and ministry in and around the Middleburg area also re-

If you have anything you would
like included in the newsletter,
please call (my phone number
is in the church directory) or
email me at
jacoxwell@gmail.com no later
than the 25th of the month.

you are even more important to our success. Please prayerfully consider how

quires personal effort and engagement. While the financial means are important,
you might give more of your energy, time, and imagination to help us grow in
2022 and beyond! God is not through with us yet!
God bless you,
Reggie Dawson

Advent Schedule
Children’s Christmas Pageant
Sunday, December 12th at worship

Jack Wood Carols
Sunday, December 12th, 6:00 pm, Upperville UMC

Prayer and Praise
Wednesday, December 15th, 6:30 pm

Administrative Council
Thursday, December 16th, 2:00 pm

Christmas Eve Service
Friday, December 24th, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer

Evening

Praise

We will be having a Prayer and
Praise meeting at 6:30 pm on the
first and third Wednesdays of the
month for folks to gather informally to pray with and for one another, and to raise a joyful noise
to the Lord! We hope you will
plan to attend!
And, oh by the way, never forget
to invite a friend or two to come
along with you!

MOMENTS OF GREAT JOY
Greetings in the Name of our Risen Lord, Jesus Christ!
Christmas is without a doubt my favorite holiday, and there are two good reasons why: 1) all the great
memories of Christmases past; and 2) the reminder of what God did for all of us everywhere by sending
Jesus into the world. I have so many great Christmas memories; but, as I reminisce I realize that things
are different now. You see, America started a new tradition in 1952 that eventually became Black Friday.
Black Friday—the day after Thanksgiving—officially marks the beginning of the Christmas shopping season. Black Friday grew and stores began opening earlier every year to maximize sales potential. Recently,
some retailers started opening for Black Friday as early as 5 pm on Thanksgiving Day! Then in 2014, sales
dipped for the first time in decades. Why the dip? Because Christmas sales now begin way before
Thanksgiving Day! It seems that rather than recognizing Christmas as the celebration of the birth of Jesus
Christ, many in our contemporary culture simply think of it as a second birthday for themselves— only
bigger and better! But it’s not. The Rev. Mike Slaughter wrote Christmas Is Not Your Birthday to remind people everywhere that our focus should not be on what we’re going to get, but rather on what
we might give in response for the tremendous gift God gave us. In his book, he reminds us that “the false
promise of secular consumerism” to provide “the desired object [that will] bring us life fulfillment and
meaning is never realized. The newness eventually wears off and we seek the next new, best thing.” Can
you even remember what you got for Christmas last year as you dream of what you’re going to get this
year? So, as we make our Christmas plans, I—along with Rev. Slaughter— ask you to consider adding one
person to your gift list—Jesus. I ask you to consider giving a little less to one another and a little more to
the church, or to a missional charity of your choice. Jesus gave everything for us. Can’t we give a little for
him?
Grace and peace to each and every one of you!

Pastor Steve

Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his name
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us.
Matthew 1:23
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HOLY HOTDOGS, BATMAN!
Marti Bigley, Maureen Fulkerson, and Sarah

Several members volunteered and made baked

Brissing set up Friday night for the hot dog sale.

goods for the “Blessed Baked Sale.” There was

They had fun lining the fence line with glittery

such a beautiful variety of baked goods including

lollipops and candy canes, creating a sense of

chocolate chip cookies, sugar cookies, cowboy

whimsy in the church yard. On Saturday, Brian

cookies, cake pops, brownie bombs, dog biscuits

Fulkerson was the grill master while Maureen

and Gail’s famous pecan pie! We also sold

Fulkerson, her mom, and dad served up “Heavenly

mistletoe and our new church cookbooks. The day
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was filled with joy and fellowship. We made over

from Loudoun Valley High School helped to sell

$3,300. Thank you to everyone that supported

and serve for the “Love Thy Neighbor Luncheon.”

this event.

Actual Church Bloopers


On a church postcard: I have received Jesus Christ as my Lord and Savior. I would like a personal call.



I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, even though he diets, yet shall be live.



(For the group of ladies called Moms Who Care and pray for the children in school). When their
meeting was cancelled one week: "There will be no Moms who care this week."

Thank you to Jan, Debbie, Gail, Beth, and Janalee for all their hard work. A very special Thank You to
honorary UMW member Mike Edwards. While battling one kitchen catastrophe after another, Mike
managed to cook over 100 sausage egg biscuits and brew numerous pots of coffee. His efforts helped
the Women raise over $600 on biscuits and coffee alone.

The Christmas Story Told by Kids
In a viral video produced by Southland Christian Church, a group of kids from the Kentucky church's children's
ministry are interviewed by church staff about their take on the Christmas story. The video shows adult actors
dressed as biblical characters, sheep and even stars, acting out the kids' funny retelling of the iconic tale. You
can watch the video at https://www.facebook.com/southlandchristian/videos/1656521921272007/.
•

"She was just doing laundry and then the angel just appeared and she was really scared," one child says as Mary
is visited by Gabriel with news of her baby-to-be.

•

Later, Mary and Joseph ride into "Bethle-ha-ha-ham" in search of lodging, only to be turned away and end up
delivering Jesus in a stable.

•

When the wise men and shepherds arrive to visit the new arrival, Jesus is gifted with stuffed animals, diapers,
wipes, milk and Air Jordans. And with, "Gold, Frankenstein, and myrrh," according to one child.

•

"I don't know how it would survive in that barn," a child comments about the baby Jesus. "Too stinky. Too
crowded."

•

Another child says she believes the new baby will "change the world," while another comments that she thinks
Joseph looked at his son and exclaimed, "I love you, and you're the best baby I've ever seen. There. I said it."

